Modoc Railroad offers a Class I, licensed locomotive engineer training internship program. This program is open to certified conductors licensed by Modoc Railroad or any other U.S. railroad only.

The Modoc Railroad Class I, licensed locomotive engineer training internship program is sixteen weeks long and is approved by the Federal Railroad Administration. The Class I, licensed locomotive engineer training internship program is at various training center locations across our system. Housing is not provided by the railroad.

To participate in the Class I, licensed locomotive engineer training internship program you must meet the following minimum federal and railroad qualifications:

- 18 years or older
- Be a certified conductor from Modoc or another railroad
- No Traffic, Drug or Alcohol related traffic convictions in the past 3 years
- Have a valid home state motor vehicle drivers license
- No felony convictions in the past seven years
- Able to speak and write English clearly
- Able to take and pass a medical vision exam
- Able to take and pass a U.S. Dept. of Transportation physical exam
- Able to take and pass a hair follicle and urine drug screen

Upon successful completion of the Modoc Railroad Class I, licensed locomotive engineer training internship program, you will be given a Class I, Locomotive Engineer License as per CFR 49 § 240. You will be placed on a Modoc Railroad employment eligibility list or be able to accept recruitment from other railroads.

To participate in the Modoc Railroad Class I, licensed locomotive engineer training internship program please review the scheduled program start dates and program locations. The cost Modoc Railroad Class I, licensed locomotive engineer training internship program is $15,000 per person. Additional terms and federal safety rules will apply.

**PLEASE NOTE:** You must be a current railroad freight conductor, licensed by Modoc or some other railroad to attend the locomotive engineer internship program.